Ms. Teresa Paulette Scott
September 25, 1954 - September 23, 2021

Teresa Paulette Scott, 66, of Tampa, Florida, born in Mount Airy, North Carolina on
September 25, 1954, entered into eternal rest on September 23, 2021. She loved her
family dearly, and enjoyed traveling. She is survived by children, Gary Ouzts, Jr. (Julia) of
Seffner, Trista Carson (Christopher) of Seffner, and Joshua Ouzts (Felicia) of Tampa; 9
grandchildren; 7 great-grandchildren; and siblings, Frank Scott, and Tonya Miller. She was
preceded in death by brother, Danny Scott. A Celebration of Life will be held at a later
date. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that you take your mother to lunch and give her
a hug and kiss. Expressions of condolence at HopewellFuneral.com.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Hopewell Funeral Home - October 06 at 09:14 AM

“

45 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hopewell Funeral Home - October 05 at 04:38 PM

“

Paula was my BFF since early '70s. So many, many memories, adventures. She was
my rock when I needed her the most. I can only hope I was what she needed when
she needed me. My sincere condolences to her family who meant everything to her.
Prayers for comfort to Gary, Gary Jr., Trista, Josh and her grandbabies.

Carolyn Jones Smith - September 30 at 03:07 PM

“

Aunt Carolyn she loved you very much you were her sister/best friend we will be having a
celabration of life as soon as I get her ashes back we will be posted it on her Facebook
page as well as ours ok
joshua ouzts - October 02 at 09:30 AM

“

We were teenagers when we met and without my best friend life wouldn't be the
same. She was a force to be reconned with. A heart wide open for all the trials that
came her way, she always looked for happiness even when it seemed elusive. Her
children are her pride and joy. She was smart and funny and batsheet crazy! I will
keep all our lifelong memories alive in my heart. Rest easy my friend. Love you
Paula.

Terry Bollent - September 27 at 10:19 PM

“

One thing for certain Aunt terry she was something else she loved you very much and we
love you very much also
joshua ouzts - October 02 at 09:35 AM

“

Aunt Paula was an amazing person with a huge heart and she had an amazing
sense of humor that I will never forget I love you Aunt Paula and you will always be in
my heart

Dana Scott - September 27 at 10:17 PM

“

Sherry Murray-Miller lit a candle in memory of Ms. Teresa Paulette Scott

Sherry Murray-Miller - September 27 at 09:04 PM

“

I loved that she always welcomed me into her home. And One Christmas she knew
how much I Love Tazmanian Devil and she had made sure I had all the Taz gifts that
she could possibly get me for christmas and made sure it was special... RIP Paula
you will be missed....

Sherry Murray-Miller - September 27 at 09:04 PM

“

Since she is my sister, I have so many memories, but my true favorite is when I was
young ( my sister was 11 years older than me), she and Big Gary would take us kids,
Lil Gary, Trista and Josh to Brandenton beach and we would look for sand dollars
and pretty shells...smile

Tonya Miller - September 27 at 08:16 PM

